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THE MACHINE PROCESS IN MODERN
CIVILIZATION.

T IHE inost striking feature in mo-dern civilization, or rather, the

civilization of to-day, is the machine

I)rocess. It bas invaded every depart-

ment of activity, and dominates ahl in

a mechanicai sense. Its power is seen

iu the application of mechanical mca-

surements to purposes, acts and the

amenities of life. 0f course the dis-

cipline f ails niore directly on the work-

men engaged in niechianicai industries;

but only iess so on the rest of the coin-

Munity. XVherever the miachine pro-

cess extends it shapes and deterilues

the nianner of life of the workmen,

large ani sniiall. The iu(lividuai has

becomie, in trutb, a factor in flic nie-

ebianical worid. Thie mnovemients of

this world controls linî. No cioubt

tlîe furnace, the locomîotive, tbe ship,

'irc the \vork of bis biauds. ; are inani-

mate, andl be is the intelligence whicb

gives order and synmnetry to the

whole design and fabric of the ncbh-

anisii i whichi be is mioving. Neyer-

tlicless, the 1îroccss comîprises. bin;

andl it is becauise he is obliged to take

an intelligent, dir.ecting part in what

is going forward, tbat the niechanical

l)rocess bas its cliief effect uipoli !ini.

This proccss c(iulels Iiiîn t() adjti5t lus

sýtaldar(ls ini fixed andi (efinite ways.

'-le caninot (10) wîtbtlii heachin(,, what-

5(iCverl e iiiay Nvisli. U e iîust take

thouiglt and act in ternis given himiiby

the process that is going forward. lu

other words bis thiuking in the pre-

mises is reduced to standards of gauge

and grade. If lie fails in the precise

mleasure, the outcome of the process

checks his aberration and drives home

the sense of the ueed of absolute cou-

formnity to the work in baud as in-

volved in the whole process.
This does uot inean in the least, of

course, that the process lowers the

(legree of intelligeuce of the workmani.

Of necessity a inau inust bie intelligent

andi accurate to be întrulsted with any

onec of the mnmberless miodern contri-

vances in the inechanical process. Hc

is a better xvorkinan the more intelli-

gent be is. But the intelligence ac-

quire(l in this cliscipliniary process is

ofa peculiar. kind. The machine pro-

cess requires close and tunremittiug

thouglbt-tho1glt that runs in stand-

ard termns of quantitative precision.

Other intelligence on the part of the

workcr is useless for the miatter in.

band; or it is eveu worse than useless.

He cannot take to myithi-makinig; nor

impute purposes of benevolence and

justice to the active forces lu bis work,

sucli as is (Jliue iii the fairy-taie or in

puilpît oratory ; for then bie is sure to

go astray. We observe, tben, that bis

hiabituai tlbiiikiiig, 15 carrned forward
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in ternis of mnechanicai cfficiencv ; ail
is a inatter of prcciseby adjtîsted ai

anid effect. O f course iii no cas,,, an
\vith lio sectioni of the Co)illlltinlitx(lot
the discipliiîary efrects of the miachinu
process illould the habits, oftogl
anîd of life entirciv \litto its owni iiagx
fher.e is present in l iauu niature to
larg~e a residiie of l)ropensities ani
aptitudles carrie(i tver froin tile hast
andi the îîachiîîc's régiime lias been o
too short duraii , strict als its thiscili
huie iîîay lie. andl tlîc body of iiîjie
traits and traditions toi) great am
nîîwerfni. to all<ýiiianxtiiii(, mîore tluai
au approval ttî sucli a cons~iimnîiiatiouî

.But the machine ejects anthroptx
it)rphic habits (if tiiotiglît. The ma-

chine techiîogy rests on a k<iioxx ledIgc
of iimpcrsoliai, inaterial cati se anti cf-
fect ; not on the dexterity or personal
force of the wrorkmian. The resultaiît
(discipline is a dlisciplinie iii the baid-
linig of inipersonal facts for iîechaiîîc-
ai effect. Thec machine teciiuîologvN is
based on the laws of material causa-
tion, îlot oui those of iiîîieiorial cils-
toin, auithenticitx , or autiioritative
enactinenit. The restiltiuig (lifference
in inteilectuai training is a (liffereilce
iii kind anti disciplinîe, liot nieccssarily,
in degree.

The act ive for-ces iii present day iii-
dustry ma be 5CJarated iiitt) tw<i
categories: the business classes anti
the working classes. The tiltinîate
grotind of valiiiity for the tliinking of
ti-e formier is the iiatiiratl-rig-lt s
groinud rd l)ropert '\---llait iiav lIy e (le-
scriiîed as a cmi ventiouial, antlîuopîî-
morphic fact, ratbiri thaii onîe of cause
andi effect; and( of tiie latter ilie uilti-
mate grtîiliîd is that of causal se-
(Indice. Argimiiieits; wlîicli i)r<icedi on
nuateriai cause' ai(i eýff(et (Miulitt lie
lîlet iil ar-gtiients froî î coniiventioni-

(i ai pretceint; so thait the t\wo classes
c hiave aumilîîcr-easing(l difficuIty i iiiunider-
(isaidn andi appreciatiiig onîe ami-
'soter convictionis andl i(leals. Theli
e busîiness classes are conservativc;
[t tiieir reasoiuii is hiaseti on conivenl

tionialities, ratlier than cause andt ef-
o fect pbîonn. But tîlese occupa-
I tions are îlot tli. ( i,!\ t)ies wiîosc rea-

Ssou iiîg rilis on a conveiîtioial plane.
f TIhi iiîtelit.ctuai activitv tof other
- classes, sticbi as soldiers, politicians
1 andlili e g ilibyes o)i a planeu of
I stili oler colivelitiois; sti tlîat if huisi-
i I iss traiiiiuii js tii iiQ classe(i as con-

*servative tliat giceui bY tîlese, other
moilire arclîaîc eipiox iients nîîight he
classed as reciiir. ()îî the other
bîandî, iii p)roportion as a giv,,n Hile of
cipl)i iieîît lIas nmore of the chiarac-
ter- of a mnaclhine process 011(1 less of
tue cliaractcr if hlaîdit'ra ft. tlîe mîat-
ter if fact trainingî is imîore prno>iiilc-
cdi. île iliaclîjume lias lieci)i)e tdue,
nmaster o f tue mil hmowio works with il;
andt is an arlîjtur iii tue cultural for-
tuilles tof tlhe c(Il îîîîî îîniîity nto w'hose
life it lias euîtered.

'l'lie ilitel led ai an pii ] ritrual train-
ilig i f the nmacinei in mîîotlernl life i s,
tlierefore. verv far rcaclhîng. It
touichîes aIliiost evervYouie iii tue boidy
of p la~iition ; but its moltre tdirect coul-
stri-ant is emfOrccdl upoî tue tîperative,
w1ion] it affects iii ail phases of lus
life, wlhetlier lie work or wîetlîer lue
playv. So that the, uiquIitotwF prescicC
of the machline \vith its spiritual coul-
ciiitalit of w orkadav ideals is tue titi1-
eqitiviîeal uuiark of tii- cnltture oif tue
i lieseulf t<av.

Thli coiutionîs of life forced iipot)u

chimie i un cess are stîcli as to cause
every seruions stridenit oif societ ' iii its
eci))li îc a spe),c t S t o take seriotns
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thougbit over tiu-, outcolle. lFor IlO\\

the w()rking population is reqircc to

leicniovahie andI iiterchliableid ini

intuch the saine impersonal nainner as

the ra\v or bialf xxrouiglt inaterials of

iîndustry. Iron xvhîclî it follo\ws tlntt

theý nmoderni xorkiîuan canniot xx itl ad-~

vantage mivn a home, andl lroxrîlt

otlier luccessities in sticl a w ay as to

prevenit abnoriîîai waste, andi x ichi
Ibiiii requisite satisfaction. Ile is dis-

couragc(l froin oilvcstiiig ilis savings;

andti Ui bank, trnist-conîpanv or stock

and1 1)ond investincut offkrs 110 atlc-

quate suibstituite for what is taui-blv'
and1 tsefuiliiiiuder the owncr's bianfi,

and persisténtly recjuircs maintenlance

and1 iîproveîincnt. T[he niatural iîrb-t''

of proI)crtx' lt loiig>r nicalis so muitch

1<) the Workiig cyclass as it once did1.

Hleuce the extravagance anid striking-

wasteftiness of botli Caliadiaii anid

Unîited Statcs wur-knicnl.

'Fle growtb of whlat is calleti the

tradeic unioni spirit is a cocoiltauit of

indtistry organizeti afterth ncro

a miachiine prcs (Great I witain is

the land1 of ils birtli itist as ( ;rcait

liritain is tlic country wbcre the mo-

dern machîine in(ltistry took ils rise.

Trade-tinionjsîîî lias as a 1icrvadilîg

characteristic the tlciial of tixue-

ceiveti natural-rights <loginas. It de-
nlies in(livi(lual frcdoîin of contract to

the workmnaiî as wcll as frcc tliscre-

tio11 to the elïi)ltJver to carrv 01, bis

buîsiness as miax suit bis mwii .*0ils.

Tra(le-iinionisln' is t) lic taketi as a

Suinecxhat iuiitigateîl expressioni of

wbat tbc. inechiaiical. staindardis tif il'-

fromi its iîîc.cepioi. itlibas sioxIi 1

haltilig-placc il, ils tentative lut e~

wideiilg cmutsa<ie of icoin()ciasiîî

against tlic archaic, receix'ed bodty 01~

ilattiral riglits. The iiarsh tisciliie

of the exîigeccîs of 'el'liîood tindecr

the iliodleru niachinlie re'<iiiic elias <lrivcii

lionlic to the Nvorincii a ncw p)oinit of

vicxx. 'Flic rex ision of tlic scheýine oC

societx aine t ]w1 trade uiiiionisifl is

to lic wxOrke(l ott îilot iii tbe foriIi of

îiatuiral lîbertv, iiidividuai 1)rt>Ierty

r i thts, inii(li dal discret i ni, bnit ini

ternis of stand(ar(lizcd lix'eliiiood anid

iiiclaiiical ic.stx. IL is forumula-

teti iii tenus oIf iiistrial, tciiioltt-
"1cai standard nuits. Trade-ni on'î

di((s iiot fit int tlic iatuiral-riglits
scieie of riglit andf lionest living;

anid thîrein lies ils cultural signifi-
calicc. Tu Iie classes who iioxe ili

trade.ý-tiiiou)is arc, il mnaY be (larklv anfi

blindil ', but nic\,crtlicle.,s sxirely .enm-

(ieaV( t rii& 1titi dc the conmpulsioni of

the miachiine ]roccss to couistruct a

leix scheuile o>f inîstitutions basefi ou

the comipulsioni andti uder th, (dirc-

tio>n of flic miachinc process.

\Vicn dîstrulst of biusinecss lîrini-

îilcs rises ho stiîch a dcgrcc as to be-
conie intolcraiit of ail ]pcctîiiar.\ ilisti-

tutiotis andt leafis to a dciiauid for thec
abrogation of prop1eity riglits IL is

cal led "sociaili sii." This is xitlsiiread
211110Mii a(lvalicc( iii(lstrial races. No

otiier cultuirai piîcuoliiciioii is s0

tlîreateîiiuîg to tue receivefi ecoiioiliic

strtuIter of societx . The seIIseof

ecolioillic sol hlaritv, of tbe socialists

Uiuns onl ]Mes o f il dustrial colicrcîce

anti mechanical restrainit differentia-

ting, il fr-ouîî tue receivetl and i îuerited

conivential cliaiieteristieS of riýgbt and

xvroig . t.urltsociaiisiii us an nl-

muis of dlissent froîn receiveti tradli-

tion. Socialists di ifer xvidel y aînnig

thicslxes as 1<) the miodec of pro-

ceiie;but airc at (>1e in the belin

iliat 111lie iistituitioîîal fornis of flic ast

arc îiîtiit fol. the xvorl of tue future,

[li10 socialîstic tiisaffectiouî lias iîeeil
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attributed to envy, class hatred, dis-
content with their own lot, ta a mis-
taken view of their own interests, atid
SO on. But this is flot true. Socialists
cio not demand a redistribution of pro-
perty. They regard, rather, the dis-
appearance of property rights, and do
not concern themiselves with the pre-
sent receive(l sehemne of distribution
in economics. lu fact, socialists of
the line contemiplate, instead of a re-
formn of ownership, the traceless (lis-
appearance of it. Property wvith al
its inherited tradition miust pass away.
And 50 with due but not large excep-
tions, the effective body of the mno-
demn population lias been growing
more matter-of-fact in its thinking,
less romantic, less idealistic in its as-
pirations, less bound by metaphysical
cansîderations in its view of humnan
relations, 1ess rnannerlv, less devant.
J'y the umodern machine process one
does flot mean ta contract thc well-to-
dIo with the indigent, but the liue of
(elearcation between those ready for
the socialist propoganda and those not
50 available is rather ta be drawn be-
tween the classes emiployed in the in-
(Itstrial and those .eniployed in the pe-
cuniarv occupation. It is a question
not sa nmuch of property but of posi-
tion ; not of well-being but of work.
It is a question of work because it is a
question of habits of thought, and
work shapes the habits of thought;
au(l habits of thouight are made by
habits of life rather than by a legal
relation ta accunlulate(l goo(ls. The
discipline of the machine technolagy
is especially fitted ta inculcate such
iconioclastic habits of thouglits as
corne ta a head iii the socialistic bias.
Among tho,ýc classes whose everyday
life disciplines tleie ta (Io their serions
thinking in ternis of inaterial cause

and effect the preconceptiani of own-
ership are becoming obsolescent
through distise. It may be said, then,
that the modern socialistic disaffection
is laasely bonnd np with the machine
industry. The machine industry, di-
rectly or indirectly, gives mise ta so-
cialismn; or the two are thýe expres-
sions of the same compl.ex of causes.
Wherever the increase and diffusion
of knowledge have made the machine
pracess possible, and the mechanical
t-echnolugy thie tone-giving factor in
men's scheme of thought, these mo-
(lerfi socialistic iconoclasrn follows
by easy consequence. Th machine is
a leveller, a vulgamizer, whose end
se-ems ta be the extirpation of ail that
is respectable, noble, and dignified in
humnan intercaurse and ideals.

Lastly, for aur present purpose, we
mnav observe that the same effects are
discovered when we investigate the
relation of the machine process to the
religions lifc. M\en trained by the
mnechanical occupation to industrial,
mechanical habits of thoughit cannot
appreciate, or even apprehiend, the
mneaning of religions appezIs that pro-
ceed on grounds of mnetaphysical va-
lidity. The consolations of a personal
relation ta a supernatumal miaster do0
iiot al)l)ecal to nien whose habit of life
is shaped by a familiarity with the re-
lations of impersonal cause and effect.
I t (laes nlot corne as a matter of course
for such nmen ta give the catechism'5
answer to the question, What is the
chief end of man ? Nor (Io they in-
stinctively feel themnselves ta be sin-
ners by virtuc of a congenital taint or
obliquîty. The kiudly iinistrationS
of the chutrch antI of the mjinlister
grate on them, as being s0 miuch ado)
ab)out iiothiiig. The machine is '10
resp)ecter of persous; and knows 'ici-
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ther nîorality, dîgnity nor prescrip-
tive riglit, divine or human. Its teach-

ing is training thern into insýensibiiity
to the whoie range of concepts on

whichi these ministrations proceed. In

the nature of the case, therefore, the
resistance oppose(I to this cultural

trend1 gîven by thc machine discipline
on grounds of received conventions,
weakens with the passage of timie.

Tue s1)rca( of materialistic precoxn-

ceptbons is taking place at a cumnula-
tiveiy accelerating rae, except in s0
f ar as somie other cultural factor, alien

to the mnachine discipline, comes in to

ýexhibit this process and to keep

its disintegrating influence withini

bounds.
-W. W. SWANSON.

RAPIDS AT NIGUT.

Here at the roots of the niuntains,

Iietween the sonmbre legions of cC(lars

and tan-aracks,
TIhe ral)i(s charge the ravilie:

iight,
A lîttie iight, cast by foaini uu(lr star-

Wavers about tue shimnîering steins

of tue birclies;
Here rise up the clangorous sounds Of

battie,
Immnense and nirifuli.
Far abov-e curves tue great doine of

darkness
Drawn xvithi thc lirniitless lines of thc

stars and thQ plaxîets.
D)eep at the core of the tunînît,

l)eepcr tlian ail the voices tlîat crv, at

the surface,
Dweils one fathornless souund,

iUnder the hiiss and cry, the stroke auîd

the plangent cianîor.

(0 hunian hcart that slecps,
WJiid with rushing dreanis an(i deep

with sadriess!)

The abysmal roar drops into aimost
silence,

While over its scep plays in varions
cadence,

Innumerous voices crashing in laugli-
ter;

Thlen rising calmn, overwheiniing,
Slow in power,
Rising supreme in tutterance,
It sways, and reconquers an(l floods

ail the spaces of silence,
One voice, deep wvîth the sadness,
Tlîat dweiis at the core of ail tliings.

There by a nest in the gliiniering
birches,

Speaks a thrush as if startled from
sluniber,

Drearning of Southern rice-fields,
The inoted glow of the amber sun-

light,
Where the long ripple roves amiong

the reeds.

Above curves the grcat donie of dark-

ness,
Scored withi the limitiess uines of the

stars ami the planets;
Lik-c the strong palmi of God,
Veined with the ancient laws,

Holding a human heart that sleepS,

Wiid wjth rushing dr.eams and deep

with the sadness
Tlîat (lweiIs at the core of ail things.

-DuNcAN CAMPBELL SCOTT.

"Arc you in earnest? Seize this very

minute;
What you can do, or dreami you cani,

begin it;
13oldnelss lias genlins, power, and ina-

gic 111 it,

onily engage aii(i then the inid grows

hicated;
Begin and then the work wili be coin-

pleted." -Goethe.
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THE QUEEN'S-MeGILL DEBÂTE.
.S~'i/corrcspoi(Itlicei to the Jou r

Sliiiîreal, [cli. (;th.Q LEEN'S; scored a niotab)le vie
torx hcr-ne last 1îiiht lv ilefeat.

ing I Gland carrying off thie cui,
given 10 the winliers iii the Ititercol.
legiate L)ehating Leagte. In the 1)re-
liniiinar-'v suries ()ueenis liati won fron'
)ttaNva ('ollege, anîd S i c(; i11 ad lîcat-

enî Toronîto. Last iîight 's xvas the flnai
test lietweell the wiîesof the formi-
er ilelates. 'l'le R'oy ai \'ictoria Hall
was the scelle of the str-tggL.e, andiwas
fairE' x eli fihied for the occasion. To
enliven the proceedings, wvhen stncb a
ste]) liecanie necessary, the McGill

;lee Clb l)rovide(l ain excellent 11111-
sical programme.

'l'le chair was occcupied by AIr. F.
A. w\h.(cn as i;el)resenltediby
Si essrs. Robert lrvtion anti 1). C.
Raînsav ; icGil liw Messrs. T). E.
SIcTaggart and W. I-1. Clherr ' . The
j iiges for thle deliate \vere _M r. j us-
tice Archibald, Rev. D)r. SYvînoîlds,
vicar of Christ Chutrchi Catiiettra, anti
Ikev. P rof. ElIliott, of tbe \Výcsleyan
College. The subj ect of tiebate xvas:

R'Iesolveil, that the tînle bas corne for
a sulîstantial redtîn in iet Can a-
diaîî tariff.'' S [et o took the affirmi-
ati ve, andti te ùuc' sîîeîî iphieid lie
legatîve contention.

Opening the case for the affirmative,
Mir. Src'laggai-t miaintaiined that the
recent sessions of tilt Ian iff C ommis-
sion liad plIaiiilv\ sho\vn that the Cania-
dianl>W 1 pxvI ere ni favor of a retine-
ion oif thie tari fi, antd argtuet tuai it

wvas tii tue iliterest uof everx ('auîadii
Iliat suelî a rt'îlîetîiuî slîîilî le malle.
.,\ sulsaiilrttlietjion <11< uttt lces-
saril v Inean a reluet ioni oi ever -v

arile. NIr. S I Taggari \vas e"sl weial

Iv ini favor of a redtictioni on farining
-imple)ltieuîts, w~orknîen 's ttîols, steel,

etiai, and the coImloîlijies going to
inake tip thlese ilîllemlelits and tools.

-Higbi tariff muant bligbl lmices. A re-
- dulction of the tariff xvotld nweaui low-

er prices. ( )f ourit Ieople, seventy-four
-per cent. wvure en-aged ini rural pur-
*sulits, anti for everN, dollar invested ini

manuifactures, fourl wcre investeti ini
*agriculture alone. Iln view tof the

su îallniess of tue iiianutfactuiriîîo inter-
ests tif tr ctuntrý, thic great majority
tif the popmulation wvotiltl lenefit liy a
reiluction of the tariff. li the inaking
of suicli a rectuct-ion, Mir. iMclTaggart
favor.et giving to Great Hritain and
lier colonies a lnch greater lîrefer-
ence than tî tter cotuntries.

Mir. l'rydon, tif Quien's, openied for
the niegative. I-le declared that so fan
as lti\eriing thte tariff for lte benefit
of te ag rieultural initerest wxas con-
ceruîed, a cotiin sliotîlti îot be tievel-
tipe l it part, bint as a \,NhIolc, if il wxas
to ieý ai iîcal cîiîtîy. So far- Canatda
hati beem for tue uîîîîst part a natitin tif
farîîîers, but lia(l recog-nized lte lie'-
cessitY tof otiier industries. TFo lowver
thie tariff wotld lie a clheck< to indui.s-
trial tlevtlop)lienmt andt a iiel-,iace to thet
coîuntry as a wlîile. If the tariff was
ever jutstified il \Vas j tîst ifietl at llresett
as inîucli as ever. \Vhile otîr taîifi
lîrotecteti, it was nîtt proibitive, anti
to lower it wotîltlxu a bonus ttî the
ý\îîericaiî manufacturer, emablingll hiMi

to cole ilit oloi onn eîm.îutrv and( etimlliete
moiîre ruiiiîouslvý \vitIi tnntir )vit nilatt
factuirers. If 'Caniada was te lie de-
veltiliid adl tliti tst beýb.v bulildiîîgitmp
ail lier industries.

MIr. Chîerry, for thîe affirîiative,

bilmes, îlaimîtaiuîing tlîat i f %ve were
litît! tup, it liaul lî'îrle bx' oi mr tîwn
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combines. Hie ra\ 1no reason, how
ever, wlvhv wc should be hcld Upl by ail
co-incls, hîome or Fo&iu lor 1
niegative, _MIr. Ramisay heid that al snb
stantiai re(lIction of the tariff wuulý
entail a decrease ini revenue, andi
consequelît change ini the forin of tax
ation, a St-e1) for which the coulntrý
xvas îlot jirepareil.

Si .Sc aggart stniiiincd 11p ouI lIC
haif of the affirmîativce. , u ie julg-es re
tîreil to deliilerate, aiiil on ilicîr retur,
R'ev. D)r. Synîionts annotinced that th(
(iQCj5jioî bail becu avvarilei to th(
Qtieenis debaters, hoth on the grotnn
of uîattcr andl on tiîat of inanner. Thc
cul) was preselitc( to the visitors byv

Tlic Queen's dlebaters arriveil home-c
ou the 11001 train 'Tuesilay, the (;th
instant, and( w'erc met at the station by
a large ani eutbusî,;astîc crowvd of stui
de~nts, who formced a, guaril of hionor
for tbeîîî and their trophy. ( )i Tues-
(lay evening, the four successful die-
itaters wcrc ten(lere(l a ilinner at SI rs.

EI)vs boarding liouse. As tinie is
valualîle to aIl the sttiients at tis s-ca-
Son], the affair wvas madle lîrief, but It
was greatlv cujoycd by ail Ireselit.
-Natturalîv ilebate wvas the thene of
11noSt of tlic short, aft.er - iinier

SPeeches niiadle, aiîil muanyv COmlil
IiCîts xvere lail both thc, ilehaters anI

tue nmeînbers of the l)elate Cnîite
for their lard anil ronscientious vork
il, the interest of dehating at Qlneen S.

P rof.- \Vhat are mi don liIl \\VitIi
tîlat noteliook, VI

stiU(eIcIt- I carry il rond( to jot
dloWvn my thouiglts. Il

i>rf.~~~.)oî t oli conlsnI(el it ra-
ther largec for tIîat purpose ?'

-M ait lobla Col,,ý,<' joutral.

OUR~ TWO CHAMPIONSIIIPS.

that a college scores t\vo suicli notable
tritullnIph in so short a tulle. i 4lt

()ueen' 1s, we arc sure, wîill not be in-
jureil îlev lier sucss ceing that it fias

1)eel l ii*eel ini hoth instances byv
bard uvorkl andl truc nment. The bat

tics ai-c over andI tue t\\o trolîhi1es rest

peacefuli v on aniii Idex cabinet in he
Unvri- Lihrarý, the I )bating Cîîp

lîreseuiteil to the I. V. I.L. by the Vars-
iv Litcrarv Society last vear, andi the
Hockey Cup presenteil to the biter-
collegiate Union b)v ()ueen's tre

ea01 a'l.lie hockev tî-ophv coule,,
backç home aftcr al xcar 1s absence at
MSi ~ll, xw'ilc thc dcbatîuîg culp visits
uis for the first tii.Wc ail hope that
it \ViIN fiid the Onesair congeniai.
Qtlcn's, bias a repntatiouî ini debate,
and since the fornmation of the J. L'.
1). L. bias wonm tue chalu 1)onsbilp oft-
encr than any othcr college.

'ie doubfle triuiph is thc miore
niotabîle in tiîat it represents tue twv(
sies of coliegýZe life in wbich it is pos-"
sihie to bave any compIetition bctween
stiiieîîts, tue iîîtcllcctual andl the 1)hy-
sical. t )n tue Q)thcr sîde-tîc spiritual
-the coniipetition ui lst coulle ini tii-e

great onîsîde woriii where the miles

aire muore severe, andl wbere the judges
andl refercs comîprise ail our feiiow-
llin, hi tiîis, too, Qineen s m-n ]lave

neCVeuClggd
i 4ut at tlîc preseuît nmoi ciet it is for'

tue triuill iphlu hockey anîd ilebatet tiat
wc rejoice. '1liC PUtRN XL cxteuiîS its
congratulatiollS to ail wvlo took part
il, tue couItests. Tlîcîr victory is tue
vuctor- oif Lùnecnis andl of ail Qunenl's
sttudents.
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THE CALENDAR AND THE EXAMINA-

TION PAPERS.

E ACH year the University issues,two official publications, the
Calendar, and the volume of examina-
tion papers. Thie JOURNAL would
modestly suggest changes in the form
of both. The Calendar is intended to
serve a double purpose. It is the'uni-
versity's great advertisement, and it
is the students' one book of refer-ence
ini ail that pertains to courses, classes
and so forth. As a book of reference
it is admirable. As an advertisement,
it leaves much to be desired, the rea-
son being that it is not comprehiensive
enoughi. The Arts, Science, and
Medical Calendars are issued sepa-
rately, and apparently hiave no con-
nection with one another. A stranger,
pickiug tip the Arts Calendar,, unless
he made a careful exarnination, coul(l
scarcely tell that there was a Science
school or Meclical college in connec-
tion with th.e university, and even if
lie found out froin the dozen or so

pages at the back that such institu-

tionis existed, lie could tell littie or Hlo-
thi >ig of their magnitude, or of thieir
work. It is thie sainle with the <tier
calendars. P'eople who know Queen's,
of course, (10 fot rneed to be told these
things, but there are niany who (Io flot
know. Students who are not person-
ally acquainteci with the (lifferent fini-
versities, and1 wlio have nlo one to adl-
vise themn, arc very apt t.o choose the
one xvîth the lmore complrellellsivc
calendar, îîot becauise of the siz-e miere-
Iy, but becauise it gives fuller informa-
tion and1 convey s to thenm the idea of a
greater uiniversity. XXould it not bc
possible to miake the Queen's Calendar
indicate more completely the scope of
the whole institution. This might be
done by combining the three present
calendars. The cost would no doubt
bie greater, but this (lifficulty coulci be
partly surmiounted by retaining thc
smnaller Calendars for the tise of the~
students at the university, and sen(l-
ing thec larger onles 'to persons whio ask
for information.

Then as to the examînation papiers.
The trouble hiere is just the opposite.
The volumes as issuied at present are
too large and cost too uch. True, tO

one able to, interpret themn, they indi-
cate mutch hetter than any calendar
could, the size and scope of thc tmli-
versity. But this is flot their principal
uise. There are few students who (10
not every year miake diligent study of
old exam. papers. At present theSe
can bie 1)roctlre(l for fifty cents a vol-

unie. 13ut the volume contains aillthu

1 )apers in ail the faculties, and a stul-
dent in Medicine, say, is comipelled tO

burden imiiself with the papers il'

Arts, Science and Th11cology, and what
is worse, inust pay for thein. If thle
papers could lie isslîed in smnaller fac-
ulty volumes andl these sold' at ten' or

2 6o
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fifteen cents ecd, mor-- papers wotilci
bc sold, aiid tie arrangement woll
prove more satisfactory to tie sttu-
dents. lu Science an(1 iVedicinie, a
fiîrther subdivision into panîphlets
containing the papers for onie year
iniglit be worth colisi(lering. lu Arts
an(1 Theology, tuis, of course, xvoul
not be liracticable.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.A R IS T OTL E sa»s somewhere
that man is a social animal. It

is liore than probable that the good
sage penned this trite saying one Sa-
tuirclay morning ýafter returning f romi
an At Home at the Academy. Thiere
ha(l becn many student dances that
season, as there had been before, and
have been since, and their frequcncy
and. character hiad set tic wise 01(1
mfan a-poncl.ering. Why aIl tiese cIa-
borate and costly preparations for
getting acquaiuted aud for kecping
acquainted? Aristotle iieditated long
and (leeply. lu a few montis tie
"Politics" appeared dealing with soi»c
of the less important aspects of the
qulestion. Tic real proble)i, however,
was iiisolved auidso lias (lescended to
uis.

At Qtucetn's wlîat to dIo with thc ex-
cessive nuinber of social functionshlas
long l)een a uîoot question. Almost
Cverybody lias asked it; everyl)odyhlas
Proposed solutions; and all, professors
as well as students, have gone on eli-
.lOying tlîe funictions and doing littie
or nothîng to lcssen their mnnber.
13 eginiîig with tleîc Freshuîîanis rccep-
tiOli in Noveniber, anI cending witli
thc Science dance a couple of weeks
ago, we hîave hiad ninie At Honmes and
(linners in conneîction with thc col-
legýe this ycar. These have cost on an

average abouit $200 cacli, or rougliîy,
$1,800) i ail. A ti(ly sumn, but pe*-
lials not too large if thc students an(l
their friends really got its value iii re-
creatioîî. Whetlier tlîey (Io at present
miay be questioncd.

Bu >ii n~5lot 50 iliticil thc iuoney , as
tie, tiie and( vital energy spent, tliat
is tic great objection to our series of
fuinctions. Fromi ticinîiddle of No-
veniher unitil Christmas it is niext to
imipossible to get any real work donc;
auci after aIl, this is the students' first
objeet iii coming here. There is no
thouglit but to attend At. Homes and
such like things. Thc very atinos-
pliere takes on a tang of the reckless,
all-pervading abandon, ai-d infects the
student wîether lic will or no. Our
surrouindings are supposed to have
some effeet at least upon our work
and actions, and tic enviroulment'at
Queen's duiring the latter part of the
faîl terni, lias c.ertainîy not iii the last
few years been conducive to study.
Not tiat Nc would have our students
stuidy all tic tnime and mîake book-
worîîîs and pe(lants of tliemselves.
That would bie almnost as bad as mak-
ing butt-erlies of themlselves. Buttlic
gencral cliaracter of a university
shiould bic stick as would at ail times
permit a mil to study if lie wanted to.

However, it appears tiat thc thing
lias abolit workccl itseîf to, death, and
at last soîine action lias been taken, not
by the atîthorities, but by thc students
tlienislves-aiiother 1)roof by the way
of the senate's wisdomn ini allowingtlic
studcents to mnanage tlicir own affairs.
Tic nuinber of tic funictions lias liot
been iilnited ; uo one student-body had
any power to do tlîat. But by the spe-
cial re(ltest of thc Alma Mater, ail
year At Fhomes wviIl have to bie cur-
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tallc( il, the future. 1 in ether xx'urds
tiicv xviii have te Stop) at 12IO i h

hollc( tiîat Ini this xvax the x car Al
Ili dus \Viii be iiîcrt-ed juite faculxyý

Iiictio(ils, andi lu steid of iiîui- or tell,
xxe shalh escape wi th it încst hiaîf ai

jiczcii -evcits in th scasii

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
\Ve caluijt but cnîîîîend the enter-

prie of the D ranîatic Club dtsi' 'car,
andl( thiý illterest il is sioxviîîg. Ili the

Wci fare of Quceuli's. i ýcf re C.hrinstîmas
il siiccec<ied li i)reclitiiig, t( the 1)111)
lic a serics of scelles frein Sac
s1x-are wh icli xvoîî thc praise ef ail
xx'hc saxv theni piaYed. )xlready it lias

bcîî for s.exeral xxccks ]lardl at xx'erk
()il a i)iav for next veau ; 101(1 oi\ this
xx ek it bias uuî ierta<eîi the labor anl

relnIi)iiit\' of fitî ing Grant H ail for
th-eatnicais andi bas izix cii thc stuideuts
andi friciî ds of (vecn's the picasure of
secîug the xvcrk], donc bx' lnci ( rect's
ComipanN .

At a meeting cf tue Aima Mater
Sociî-tx' a fcxv wxecks ago the Critic
(lrcw the socicty's attention to the fact
that the last tw<j niii)ers iii the or(ler
(of b>usiness vxerc uisiaillv xxithout cn-
tenît. 'l'ie criticisulî xvas j tst. illere
is iieve.r an\- arrai giîîg for a proe

,gramme for the ilext imuctlug, and(
tiiere is seldoen a 1)nognrainille. TI ie
iast onden cf business calis for i)-
bate. Readlingu Essavs. (jr otiier Pro-
- -aimue. \Vehave haei txvc dcfuatcs
tijs x car; îlot cveil the <jlest infulab-
itait - cati renîeibur th-,' rcadiiiug ofan
essay at tue Afiiîa M\ater; and the

otiucr programmîe- is ulsualix a iiiiiiiis
<iuaiitit\ *. It is uiifortiniatc that tijs
shild( bc 50. ()tic jjf the objeets cf

the Sîcietx 15 tj cultivate a iit-Qrarxl
aidscienlt ihc taste tiîî<11( the stil-

dlents, but cvery unienîbler necogîîizes
that iii is failiiîg- te do this. 1 )eriîaps

it i hs uujît thce sahine oi)1ortiiity jj (Ijo
ti . as itjl once Iad. lîs buisineýss ]lis

ogroxvn, andl inuch tlime intîst ncxv lc
takeii up xx itl routine xvork. Yet
there are înaîî} ceniuigs on1 whicbi ant
essay, a short 1)¼Ptiar lecture, sortie
sciectious froin i- b. ee (lob, or even
a fexx' spîrited coilege Songs, xvotl( bu

iîst xx'lcenîe. Every nîiner xvio
cîjuues ex'cii occasioiîaiix te the c-t

iligus catiilnotice the difference in at-
tend(anlce oin tue fcwexxveuîîîgs xvhenl

treis a programmîne.
Anîd this reîîiîis uis tiîat the ia

Miatcr bias alreadix provi(ied sheets cf
l)riute( scîugs for tise at the meietings,

)0 b - s sileets have neyer been tîscd.
\\y liîot preduce thein soîne evelinug,

and1 sec w-betber ()uen's stlllents bave
rcaiiv forgottciî liexv to siig ? It
\vouîld f)C aut inter.estilîg cxl)eriniellt if
iiotbiîg more.

TJhe recent action cf the Almia !Iia-
t1cr Society, in auîtbonizîîîg the pur-
chase of onue huîndred colshions for tise
at cuillege fulictiens is a step in the
riglbt dircctioni. CLISuiOIcS seIn 1 bu
ail cssentîal lpant jif the (lecorations at
ail fiîct ieîs, an d tHe prob-eiiî cf st-lP

plyng iî bias cause(i considerable
xvonrxv to suiccessive diccoratioiî cclli

iluit tecs. Hinitiiîg thex' biad iin pieiîtY,
furiiure tiiex couid reîît, but ciushiilIs
thec- cetiid oiiiy bornoxv. Fniends cf
0Ilýecl s liai tji fie ap)]eaic(i t forî ai<i,
aiîlf luis x\,as sciîieiîl (jlie il, vain.

f buit "At 1-leiiîes" andi(l ances bave iil'
crcased to stîcli an extent tiîat tbe tax
upifii fricnisfip if)las becoiîie to()lc uc
it is rallier an iliilositioil te ask for

ciisiies olilce a xveek for alinost tVO
1nîî< hs miis esficialliv wfîiît the studeuîts
cjîuiiuail ni a sOf>f)fV tllheinsce
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The JOUR~NAL is nlot expected tc
m1eddcle wxith' politics, yet at this tillc
it canliot forbear to challenge the
statenients of certain persons anci la-
pers that deny the riglit of students to
vote im their univcrsity City. Hoxv the
students vote is neitlicr liere nor there.
It is thecir riglit, tlheir moral riglit, that
is being questioned ; thieir legal riglit
is, for the present at lcast, establislied.
The law provides that sailors, fishier-
mnen, students, and othiers xvho find it
ii-ccessary to ply their calling abroad,
shall be allowecl to exercise the f ran-
chise at home, In the case of sailors
and fishermien this is just. These men
(10 flot remain for any length of tim.e--
iii any one place, and it would be imn-
possible for theni to vote a'nywhere
except in the ccnstituencY in which
their home is situateci. B.esicles their
principal interests are centred there.
With the student it is cifferent. If he
helonged to a w.ealthiy class and had
property interests iii his home ricliing,
it mighit be well to have himi vote
there. Students, however, are not as
a ruie burcned ini this way. Thieir
iflterest is, or oughit to be, centred iii
the city where they spend the greater
part of their time. They are flot tranl-
Sients like sailors and fishermun. Whien
they register they (10 s0 with the iii-
tention- of spending at least four years

in the college. For four years theti
they are virtually citizens of the uni-
versity City, and as such have a righit
ta vote there. Moreover, mnfy. a tl

(lent before coining to college lias

been for years absent froin his fa-

ther's home. Hle hias nleyer voted

there and b las no moral riglit to d10 so.

lfS real bomne is at thc college centre.
l'o give stud(ents; th,,~ righit to vote, aIi(
thien to ask thein to travel several tutui-
dred iles to exercise tlîat riglit is

virtually ta disfranclîise themii, and the
(lisfranchîsenuent of th-e students
ineans~ the wilful casting ont froin the

political field of a portion of the hest
eleinenit iii the country. [t is doubtful
if the country eau affýord to do this.

(Jnuany of us probahly, KingstonlT in~ean s littie nmore than Qucn's
and yet, as we learnied at a lecture
given recently, few cities iii our do-
imiinion have a more interestiug luis-
tory. Of the story of its early growthi
as related by Principal Ellis, we give
the following sketch.

On July the twelfth, 1673, when the
farnous French Governor, Couint
Frontenac, camne up the St. Lawrence
with bis brightly painted barges and
attendant canoes, lie looked on a very
different scetie from that which meets
thc eye of the tonrist approaching the

present Limiestone City; far as the eye
canld reach extended a forest and
onlv the regular clip of the paddles
broke the stillness of the summer day.
Yet there were living creatures on the

shore; for concealed among the trees,
Iroquois warriors were eagerly watch-
ing the approach of the flotilla. Nor
was Fronteniac ignorant of their pre-
s-ence in the neighborhood. At his
coninmand, La Salle had invited the
Iroquois ta meet the representative of
the French king in counicil, and the
regular, well-or(lered acîvance of the
boats iii battle array was planned to,
imipress the Indians wîthi the might

and powver of France. Weary with,
their fourteen (lays' journey frorn La-

chine, th.e Irenchien gladly pulled up

their hoats and prepareci ta camp.

Varions reasons nuiay be assigned
for tItis visit. [n the first place, La
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Salle, fired with the dream of a great
empire, considered this an important
point in1 tht extension westward of
French power; Frontenac too f elt the
force of this argument and, further,
the post would be of great advantage
in diverting from the English the
tra(le of the Iroquois to the south.
With charact.eristic energy, Frontenac
at once set his men to work to build
a fort ,an(l four days later, when it was
almost comipleted, held a conference
with the Indians and gained their con-
sent to its erection.

Iu 1075S, La Salle was grantdl a
seigneury which included all the pre-
sent city of Kingston and land soi-e
distance beyond, on the condition that
he rebuild the fort of stone and keep
it up. Around this fort, situated at
about the gate of the present barracks,
traders built their homes and cultiva-
ted small plots of grouind, and this
marks probably tîle earliest effort at
cýolonization iii what is now Ontario.
It seemed as though Fort Frontenac
was to be a permanent settlement, but
the,ýil-feeling excited by the treachery
of Denonville,,one of Frontenac's suc-
cessors, in seizing sorte Iroquois war-
riors assembled for a fri.endly confer-
ence, rendered necessary the with-
drawal of the garrison and the des-
truction of the fort.

Frontenac, again sent ont to save
the colony, had the fort rebuilt and
for seventy years it was an important
post, the depot for supplies and for
garrison reserves for the centres far-
ther west. Fate, however, seemed not
to favorFrench occupation of Fort
Frontenac. During the war between
England and France, Colonel Brad-
street, with batteries stationed on the
present Market Square, made a vigor-
ous attack on the fort, whose garrison

reduced ini number, for Frontenac had
been deemed secure from assauit, was
obliged to surrender the fort with its
stores and the warships in the harbor,
and a second tîm-e Fort Frontenac was
left in rumns.

One hiundred and eleven y.ears after
Count Frontenac had made his first
impressive landing, a flotilla of differ-
eut appearance, bearing people of dif-
ferent nationality and withi different
aim, entere(l the harbor. No dreamn
of a vast empire led themn there; they
camne with their wives andl children,
not to trade iii furs, but to subdue the
forest and gain thereby a livelihood.
Thýey were the United Empire Loyal-
ists, forced becauise of devotion to the
British crown to seek nlew homes in
the wilderness.

A map of Kingston in 1790, shows
Bagot marked as Rear Street, because
quite at the back Uof civilization, and a
liue of block-houses connected by a
palisade fence encircling the city; one
of these may still be seen at the end of
Lower Sydenham Street. Somne years
later, when the city, limits had been
much extended, the Martello towers,
built at considerable expense, re-
placed the block-houses which by po-
sition and gencral structure were no
longer sufficient for defence.

During the war of 1812, which
meant commercial ruin to many
towns, Kingston prospered, for the
strength of its fortifications and gar-
rison secured it from attack. it was
both a miilitary and naval headquar-
ters au(l at Navy B3ay a large dock-

yardl was established. In 1841, the

first united parliament of Upper and

Lower Canada met in what is now the

main building of the General Hospi-
tal. Previous to this, after the pass-
ing of the Constitutional Act, Lord
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Simicoe, the first Governor of L'pper
Canada, had met his first legisiative
counicil %in a quaint littie framne house
below St. Paul's Church ; but parlia-
nient liati met at Newark. T'he city
hall, planned and I)uilt by thec citizens
for the use of the legisiature, stili
bears witness 10 the hopes of the
Kingstonian of this period. Kingston
hiad already a fair share of conmner-
cial prosperity, and as the seat of gov-
ernmient, il was expected to become
one of the niost imiportant cities in the
country. Unfortunately for the aspi-
rations of Kingston, Toronto was
finally chosen as tle capital and the
city which, in 1841, seemied likely to
attain great mnaterial prosperity, is
now famned rather as 'an eclucational
centre.

On Wednesday, January the twen-
ty-fourth, the final deliate ini the inter-
year series was given. Thec subject
was: Resolved, that travel is a betttr
education than books. Misses Mac-
lunes and Cli'fford, '07, took the af-
firmative; Misses Ferguson andi Don-
elda MacArthur, '08, the n-egative. It
was agreed by the leaders that ex-
pense should flot be taken int con-
sideration and that a certain element-
ary education shuuld le assumned.
J udged either froin the point of view
of style or substance, the debate cOm-
pared favorably wvith any previousY
given in the Levana. Strong argu-
mfents werie adlvanced by tle debaters
in support of their respective systenis
of education, but perhaps the strength
of the affirmative, winners of the dle-
bate, lay in the very effective way in~

which they showed the general, aIl-
roundi developtient which iighit re-
suit froin travel. We heartily con-
gratulate the apparently invincible re-

presentatives of natighty-seven, who
thus add another naughty-seven sh iel(l
to the Levana cup.

Tiirough the kindiîess of Principal
(Gordon, the Y.W.C.A. lias been able
to introduce a new feature into its
work and organize a systeni of Bible
stu(ly classes. A course in the Book
of Mark lias been outlined by Dr.
Gordon and every week,ecd group is
suppi.ed xvitli an oundine of the work
to be read during that week. Dr.
Gordon hiiself lias a class composeci
of the leaders and here are discussed
the difficulties of the varions groups.
That the girls appreciate this mnarked
evi(ience of the Principai's interest ini
their work is perhaps best proved by
the fact that even in this, the busy ses-
sion, the iîîembers of the different
groups are so enthusiastic and inter-
ested in tlîeir study.

T UJ E S D A Y evening, Jan. 3th,
Principal Gordon gave' a dinner

to the Theologicai students; and a
iîîost enjoyable affair it was. Once a
year now for three years we have aIl
met at his hospitable boardi, where ail
ar-e niacie to feel at home. Divinity
Hall is scarcely strong enougli to at-
tempt any entertainment of its own,
andi now this annuai dinner of the
Principal's fulfils aillthat any suchdin-
uer could do for us. Having so miany
classes in common, in the three years
of our Theological course, we are per-
haps thrown togetheririore than are
the students of any other faculty, and
our feeling of brotherhood is greatly
strengthened by the mîeeting around
one conînon board, where our Prin-
cip)al and I rofessors iîieet with us. We
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feel, too, that Principal Gordon is pe-
culiarly our own, as Primaritus Pro-
fessor of Divinity. Then also meet-
ing with our Professors in this way,
seeing thiem eating, and talking, and
j oking, j ust like ordinary inortals, sure-
ly ought to inspire even the most dif-
fident among us, with a new interest
in his work, and with what is to bie his
caliing in life.

For those of us who go ont this
year, especialiy, such ain evening as
this will long be rernembered. After
ail, it is in after years, whien we mieet
with old class-niat-es, andi talk over
these out student days, that we really
appreciate as we should these miany
kincînesses we receive when we are
hiere. Then it is that we will recaîl
the incidents of such a gathering as
this, possibly for the (lelectation of
generations yet unboriu, jtîst as we
heard on this occasion, and at first
hand, of doings at Qneen's long bie-
fore we entered this happy old world.

Dr. Ross and Dr. Jordan, of the
Theological Faculty, were present, as
were also D)r. Watson and Dr. Dyde
of the Faculty of Arts. We were al
very sorry that Prof. MacNaughton
fonnid it impossible to bie pres-ent. Rev.
Robt. Laird, Queen's Endowment
Fund Agent, was present, being ini
town for a day or two.

After ail had shown how mnch they
appreciated th good things provided,
Principal Gordon rose, and after a
few kindly words to us ail, called on
Vice- Principal. Watson to speak. His
address gave us some liglit on the
earlier days of .Queen's, as lie gave us
some recollections of bis first days
here--in 1872. His first Final Arts
class consist-ed of four inen, and in ail
there were but seven, on the teaching
staff of the university. 0f special in-

terest to us xvas t)r. Watson's accouint
of bis first sermon, preaclbed wvbile lie
was a Divinity stud-ent at Glasgowv
University. \ ery encouraging it is to
us to know that one who stands whcere
hie does to-day was in his earlier days
criticized by a Scotch beadie, as to his
understanding of a Scripture text.

Dr. Jordan was next called on, and
hie is always interesting. Referring to
the openness of mmnd neccssary for
those cngagcd iii the studfy of The-
oiogy, hie told a story of a gentleman
who in speaking to a Biîshop of thc
Church of England, saici that hie found
that the prayers of thec English Churcli
Prayer B3ook were suitable for ail oc-
casions, and for ail l)eCples, with but
onc exception-there xvas n10 special
prayer for Diviinity students. "But
youi forget," said the Bishiop, "that
thecre is a 'praycr for those at sea.'"

Dr. Ross was the next speaker, an(l
lie fairly excelied himiself, being most
aýt and witty in his remiarks. He too
gave us sonme remnnscences of early
(lays at Q enand es1)ecially inter-
esting to ils wece bis reinarks about
the founding of the AIa Mater So-
ciety in 1859. The o-ood (loctor as-
stired tfs that lie was present at itS
birth. Turnmng to another question,
lie spoke earn-estly of tbe importance
of holding firifly to tbc great essen-
tials in this age of transition.

.Dr. Dyde made a strong argument
for the dloser union of Philosophical
and Theological. studies, contending
that these are in reality one stndy, and
so should go baud iii baud. He also
gave ns somne interesting recollectiolis
of bis early days at Queen's, especial-
iy as to the aggressive and strentiotis
Y.M.C.A. of thos-c days.

Rev. Robert Laird spoke stronglçYI
on the subject of ioyalty to our Un'-
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versity. He gave it as bis impression

after visiting a large number of places
and congregations, in varions parts of
oiùr country, that the real strengti lie-
hind Qu.,een's lies in bier graduates.

)ne or two graduiates of other uni-

versities- bave lateiv subscribed biaud-

sonmely to the Endownient Fndc lie-

cause'of their higli opinion of some of

(Queen's gra(luates of tli.eîir acquaint-

ance, and because of the loyalty those
gradulates show for thecir AlIma Mater.

1\r. J. C. MVacConachie was called

on, but lie said hie could flot li0w speak

for 1)ivinity Hall as lie haci 'stepp.ed
clown"' to enter the ranks of the Philo-

sophers.
During the eveniug we bad several

of the oli Oueen's songs, and Mr. D.

A. MacKeracier sang "The Ford of

Kabuil River" as lie only can. We

5110111( have like(l to bave bieard the

i 'rincipal speak at greater leuigth, but

now the evcning \vas wearing ou, so

aft.er "Atuld Lang Synie" we nmade our

a(lieus, au(l wafl(ere(l off home, grate-

ful indeed týo ouir kind friend tiîe Prin-

cip)al, for al most enjoyable evening.

THE REDI) (BOSS SOC I E'T I N J AIAN.

The l3th gencrai meeting of this

soci.etv7 was lield lately at Tokio. The

reports show thiat the mienmbersbîp is

uow I1:3,72 1, au d the capital fuind

anlounts to about $2,0,0OO. Dtiring

the recent war the expenditure xvas

about $2,200>,000. The society c--

î)loyed 2 hiospital slips, 1 8 bands of
nutrses iii J apan, 32 bands at tlic front,

318 bands in the aruîvy hospitals, olle

b)andl iu the iMedical' Stores i)cpart-

Mient aîîd onec in the Sick T'ransport

corps, iii al! 17)) bauds of nurses,

Wvhicli witli the other special mirsing

Stations arraiiged for-, inade iu ail

5>,200> trailied nussat work,. l.11 ail

821,239 patients were car.ed for, and
of this niumber 25,893 werc prisoners.
Ail this throws an interesting light on
the influence of Christianity in japan,
anci it is ail the more remarkable'when
we consider whiat a short rne bias
passed since tbis country was opened
uip to outside influences. We ofteu,
bear Japan called the Britain of Asia,

an(l aniong tbe factors that have led

to the miarvellous revolution in nie-

thods, and customis, and civilizationi,
Christian missions must be reckoned
the chief.

Rev. Dr. Sheraton, Principal of
Wycliff e College, Toronto, hias pass-
ed'away, andl to the memory of this
great and good man we pay our tri-
bute. He was a man of high standing,
of strong personality, and of large
andl catholic spirit. O)ne lias only to
knowv sonie of the gradluates of WVy-
cliffe, to have some idea of the broad
and( tolerant mind of this manl who for

the last twentv-eight years hias guided

th.e (estillies of his college. We think

too of how, aftcr the (leath of Princi-

pal Caven, Principal Sheraton xvas
asked to give lectures in Knox-the

biead of an Anglican College lecturing
to Presbyterian students, And ilow lie

t-oo lias passed away, andl none can
tell Iîow great is the Ioss to bis col-

lege, and to bis churcli.

FRIENDSHIP.

"Wiist 1 disdlain the populace
1 find no0 peer iii higlier place.
1'riend is a word of royal toile,
Fi'rend is a poeîii ail alone.

Wisdomi is like tue clephant,
L-oftv and rare inhlabitant
lie dweils in deserts or in courts;

Witli iîuck.sters lie bias no resorits."
-Ibit Jemiin.
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'There was a sotlnd of revelry by
night,

And Queen's Mledicals had gather-
ed then,

Their beauties to the dlancing hall,
and bright,

The lamps shone 0cr fair womien
and brave mcen;

A thousand hearts beat happily and
when

MuVisic arosc wi'tli its voluiptuoius
sweli,

Soft eyes looked love to eyes that
spake again,

And ail went merry as a mnarriage-
bell."

-Byron up-to-date.

The above stanza briefly describes
the Medical Dance held ini Grant Hall
on Friday evening, Jan. 26th, The
general verdict of the large number
who attended it, is that it was a very
sucessful affair. Besides theMedical
undergraduates there were present
rnany fromn other faculties, and many
guests f rom the city and surrounding
towns. The occasion was honored
also by the presence of many of the
medical professors with their wives.
The patronesses, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
J. C. Connell, Mrs. W. T. Conneli,
Mrs. I. G. Bogart, Mrs. D. E. Mun-
deli and Mrs. G. W. Mylks received
at the entrance to the Hall.

The halls of the New Arts Building
were very appropriately dcorated, the
college colors being everywhere vis-
ible. In one of the roonis two skele-

tons, relics of a shadowy past, re-
mincled the mulltitudeC to "cat, drink,
and be merry, for to-morrow yc die."

The Opera House orchestra, under
leadership of Prof. Merry, furnishied
splendid iui'sic, and as the floor was

ini good shape the devotees of the
"light fantastic' found timne pass al
tuu quickly. The refreshments served
by Caterer Tuttie were very appetiz-
ing and thoroughly appreciated by ail.
At an early hour the festivities ceased
an(l ail departed hoping that there
wotl( not be two years before the
next Medical Dance. The year '01
conceived the idea of this "At Homie"
and appointed the following commit-
tee who so ably managed rnatters: B.
Galloway, R. Milis, F. R. Nichoîls, J.
R. Losee, G. A. Greaves and W. Por-
ter.

At a special meeting of the Aescu-
lapian Society, held on the 9th inst.,
Mr. D. J. MacDonald was elected to
represent Queen's at the annual "At
Home" of McGill Medîcal College on
the l3th inst.

*Itigutr.

T HE Science Dance, last and bestof the college season, was held
Friday evening, Fcb. 2nd. Grant Hall
has seldom, if ever, seen such gaiety
and merry-making crowded into so
few hours. "One final round. of en-
joyment before the grind in deadly
earnest" seemied the spirit prevailing,
SO that the guests found the time went
neyer so, quickiy and pleasantly. The
arrangements were about perfect, and
were carried out with a certain smart-
ness good to sec. Mcrry's orchestra
supplied the music, and excelled itself.
The refreshments, everyone agreed,
were first-rate and the service good.
Ini the printing, and decorating, taste
and originality was shown, and in fact
the work of ail the committees was
(lone ini such a way that no special
mention should be made of any.
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More interest should be evidenced
i the meetings of the Engineering
Society. The last regular meeting
xvas held Fridav,, Feb. 2nd, ai-d the
attendance was small. A very inter-
esting and carefully prepared paper
on "Shop Casts" was read by G. C.
Keith, '06, Mechanical, and a short
dliscussion followed. There is no fca-
tutre of the meetings which liolds sucb
possibilities of entertainmient and hielp-
fulness, as this reading andi discussion
of papers upon scientific subjects. and
more attention couild very well bie paid
to it. Other articles, it is said, will be

given during the terni.

The final years in Arts and Science
have macle arrangements for the pub-

lication of a Year Book. 0f more

modest formi than the late projected
1ook of the conlibinied faculties, it is

stili a step iii the right dlirection. The

Junior year bas already taken up the

question of a next year's book, learii-
ing from the experience of '06, that a

venture of this kind must be given
mluch timie and attention.

The Engineering Society extension
scheme is findingj favor wherever it is

spoken of, and the prospects of its

success are becomling brigliter every
day.

For a long time little or nothing
lias been hieard on the subject of a new

Science yell. Two years ago the En-

gineering Society offered a prize to

the student in Science who would

evolve the iiost sui .table yell, and the
resit was that a numiiber of conmposi-
tions were offered, noue of which

hiowever wvere considered iniprove-
nhents upon our present protid piean

of exultation and defianice. It is liope(l

that fromn this lucre suggestion, many
of. "ours" will see the way open, to
make a name for themselves, and in-
cidentally win the prize which is still
offered.

The students iii Civil Engineering
are next year to be given a special
course of lectures iii Elemcentarv Mill-
cralogy. Witlh the unprecedented ac-
tivity in railway building now shown
ai over Canada, comnes the opening up
of new country of unknown re.sources,
and it is rather more a probability
than a possibility, that the Railway
Engineer mnay happen upon districts
where some acquaintance with miner-
al s will prove profitable to himi. Many
expressions of satisfaction have been
hearcl over the news of this new pro-
vision.

Stuart Lazier, '07, was called homne
recently ulpon the death of bis father,
Judge Lazier, of Belleville.

H. l). Ojsborne, '05, visited the

School on Feh. 5th. He is withAthe

Greet Company, which appears in

Grant Hall, Feb. l4th.

A. N. Reclmiond, fl..Sc., '0w, of the

Transcontinental Sîîrvey Staff. re-

turned homle on a holiday last week.

E verybody is glad to see old John

Dunklev arouind again.

The hockey match, Final Year Sci-

ence vs. Divinity, Hall. shio ld bc

played soon. Men f romn both halls are
to be seeni caily at the rink, getting

intu condition.

J). 1). Cairns, 1l.Sc., was in for the

Science Dance.
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T. W. Fairlie, B.Sc., '05, was in
town about election timie. He lias been
doing railway work in New Ointario
and tells of 40 below zero weather.

It was fouind that the one thing thc
'07 buncli in Lab. No. 2 wanted most
was a srnall distill.ery. Three Profes-
sors, Rip, two plinhe-rs andi the engi-
neer, went to work at it, it was instali-
eci, and is iu constant use.

(Our musical critic, Mr. D). Wr.
I-tI--t-ni, lias at prCsetnt very littie op-

porturfity for the exercise of lis tal-
ents, but we imagine that in case
a Piano should bie installed in Fleming
Hall, mucli benefit miglit accrue f rom
baving one of our number 50 experi-
enced in this art.

LA'IlEST YARNS NOTICEJI.

"Cousin jacks and Thecir Sisters,"
by G. R. McL-r-n.

"That Collie," or A Tale That
Tickles, by C. W. M-rr-y.

"iMy Pull With th-e Orchestra," by
D. J. K-lb-rn.

"Landladies and Their Prejutdices,"
collaborated by "Pink" ald "Manitoba
Mac."

"The Autobiography of ,a Cardi-
nal," by W. J. W-I-y.

"Husky's Pipe Philosophy," by the
author of "This Is Foolish," &c., &c.

What makes timie short to me?
Activity!

What makes it long andl spiritlcss?
'Tfs idleness!

What brings us to debt?

To delay and forget!
What makes us. succeed ?

Decision with speed!
How to faine to ascend ?

Oneseif to defend 1

CAL EN DAR.

ALMýA MATÉR SOCIETY
Every Sai urday evening at 7.30.

Feb. 24. Electionl of Officers of Lawn
Tennis Club.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Feb. 27 and every alternate

Tuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every aiternate Wednesday at 4 P.flI
Fe.b. 2 ist-Dante--Miss Lois Saunders

A1ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.1r1. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Friday, Feb. t6, and every alternate

Friday thereafter.
Y. M. C. A.

Every Friday at 4 P.m.
Feb. 16-Addi-ess-Rev. Dr. Milligan.
Feb. 2 3 -"lDeed, flot Creed"-N. H.

Anning, B.A.
Mal-Ch 2-Address, - Prof. Matheson.

Y. W. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Feb. 16-Rev. Dr. G. L. MacKay, of

Fornmosa-Rev. W. S. MclTavish, B.
D., Pi. D.

Fob. 23 -Practical Expression of Symn-
pathy--Misses Austin and Chandler.

Mar. 2 Fiorence Nightingale-Misses
Grass and Asseistine.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Evory Saturday morning at i i.
Feb. 17-Homie Missions.
Feb. 24-Foreign Missions.

l'OLITICAL SCIENCE AND DEBATING
CLUB.
Feb. 23-W. L. MacKenzie King,

Deputy Minister of Labor wilI deliver
an address on "The Work of the
Labor Department.'

PH!IIOSOPHICAL SOCIETY'
Feb. i 5-Frof. Cappon, "Philosophical

Problcms."
Feb. 26-Prof. Carmnichael, "Polariza-

tion of Light."
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES

Feb. îS-Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A.,
(Author of "In Relief of Doubt").

Feb. 2,5-Rev. Prof. Jordan, D. D.
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE CLASS

Meets at 9.45.
Feb. r8 .- The Later Parables, The

Jrodigal Son, Ltîke i.5 -Prof. Dyde.
Fol). 25-Jesus' Conepition of the Final

Judgment of ThinigS-Matt. 24, Luke
18 -rof. Macnaugton.

No. t,..-Stcretarie., of the various societies and clubs and
1

ycars are reiuctedý to inforrn the Associate.Editor of
any errors or omissions ici titis list and to furnish hinm
with dates and progracmmes of any meetings they
wish announced,
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TH E C\NADIAN INTER-COLLEGIATE

ATHLETIC UNION.

W E would like to bring the f ol-

1(>wing matters promninently

before thie body of the studerits, and

we hopýe this-that an intelligent in-

terest in the officiai doings in the line

of sports will aiso mean a, more active

interest.

A mnovement which dates back for

s omething like three y-cars has at last

restllte(l ini something definite. At a

meeting in Toronito on Saturday, Feh.

3rd, at which were prescrit Prof. Mc-

Leod and Dr. Tees of Mc.Gill, Dr. W.

J. Wdod and Mr. J. C. Sherry f rom

Toronto, and Prof. Shortt and Mr. W.

M4. MacInnes, the question of forming

a Cariadian Iritercollegiate Athletic

Union was discussed anid the foliow-

ing resoîntions were adopted. These

take the formi of a Constitultionl, copies

of which will be made and broughit

before the varions organizatioris for

final appeal. They state-

The miembership of this Union wil

be of two sorts-Active and Associ-

ate. The Active memibers wiil be the

Athletic Associations of McGiil, To-

ronto and Queen's. The Assuciate

members will be tlie Athletic Associa-

tions of other coileges, which b>econie

members on the unanimons vote of

the Active memibers.

The governing body of the Union

will be composed of three representa-

tives f romn each Active menmber, to be

ciected annuaily, and( one of whomn

n111st l>e a mnibler of the Univ.ersity

faculty, or otherwise qnalified to re-

prescrit thle teachiing body of the 'Uni-

versity.

A.t ail meetings of the (oVenung

body Qach of the Active memibers
must be represented.

A representative of an Associate

memiber may be prescrit at any mieet-

mng of the Union and shall have the

righit to make representations.
The expenses of the Union wviil be

borne of the Active mnembers, except

that there shall be a nominal fee of

$1.00 for the Associate memibers.

The present miles of eligibility and

amateur standing have been adopted.

The UJnion shall appoint a board of

reference consisting of onie represeri-

tative f roi each Active member who

shall be a niember of facnity of his

university. This board shall have

ju(liciai po\wers to interpret ai-d cri-

force the, miles of this Union.

The Constitution of the Union cari-

not be altered except on the unanini-

ons Vote of the memibers 1)resent.

O)UIENS l-TORONTO 4.

The hockey teamn played its second

gyaie \vith Toronto University in To-

roiito, on 1'ri(lay evening, Febrilary

2nd, (iefeating the men of the blue and

white by the above score. The teani

deserve the highcst commen dation for

their brilliant work and received the

unstinted praise of the Toronto press.

Of course, we have to remnember that

although. conditions for practice here

have been bad enough owirig to the

mild wcather, yet in Toronto they have

heen very much worse ; anid the very

keeri ice on which the gaine Nvas play-

c(i was nmch more of a chang-e to the

'Varsity boys than to ours. 1)avidson

was the rnost effective mari on the To-

ronlt( hune, wliihe Ilanhiey and Broad-

foot did good work on (lefence. 'Vars-

itv's mnost serions lack wvas ini the mat-

ter of conmhmation ; andl their uncer-

tinu passillg and lack of spirit faded
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to chuild's play in contrast with the
lightning rushes and effective combi-
nation of the Queen's forwards. The
line up was as foliows:

Toronto-Goai, Keith; point, Han-
ley; cover, Broadfoot; rover, Martini;
forwards, Toms, Clarke and David-
soni.

Queen 's-GoaI, iilIs ; point, Mac-
donneli; cover, Sutheriandi; rover,
Walsh; forwards, Richardson,' Craw-
forci and Dobson.

PRESS COM MENTS.

Richardson is like greased light-
ning; a splendid skat-er and an expert
dodger.

Crawford haci apparently no diffi-
cuity in out-playing Herb. Clarke, his
check.

Dick Milis stopped the puck with
everything but his face.

B.\SKETI3ALL, m'GiiLL 41-0_uLEN's 21.

The Queen's basketbail team ruade
a trip to McGili on January l8th and
played the McGill team on Saturday
at 8.30 p.mi. in the McGili gymnasinni.
This is the first basketbàli game

QueeiiVs ever played atMcil
Changed conditions in the niatter of a
much larger floor than at the city
Y.M.C.A. seemec to throw the tearn
partly off their feet in the first haif,
when McGiIl practicaliy rau away
with them. But the boys braced Up in
the secondl haif and gave a goo(l ac-
count of themnselves, an(l givmng us
reason to believe thiat oiîr next visit
wiII not show stuch serions resuits.
The line Upl was as foilows:

Mc( il - Forwar(ls, For 'bes ami
Trenhiolmne; centre, Locke; defence,
Crankshaw anci Higgins.

ÇQueen's - Forwarcts, H. Dunlop
and Sully; centre, McFadyen; de-
fence, J. S. King (Capt.) and Rawson.

Three more matches have been playeci
i the Meadows Cup Series with the
foliowing resuits:

Miners lost to Crescents by a score
of 28-29.

Preachers dcfeated Frontenacs,
score 36-21.

Preachers defeated Ramiblers, score
36-30.

IION. POL. ECON. VS. lION. PHIL.

The Challenge.

To the memibers of the class of Hon. 1Phil.,
We men of the world these words do chant:

'Tis a challenge hiurled by J. S. Miii
Full in the face of Mr. Kant.

After ciass' one day w~e sages mnet,
Sober, serions and calm;

XVe all agreed that for Hon. Phil.
We didn't give a-cent,

[,or hockey we predelictions have;
We've played the game before;

Divinity kindly showed uis how
In the good 01(1 days of yorc.
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Adarn Sinith, rnany things dici know
Of f ree-trade and the protection-ganie,

Against Honor Phil. his sehernes would go,
Why not win ourselves great fame?

Those Kant nien are arrogant; of this they should repent,

So 'twas agrced a challenge should l)e sent;

In wings of poesy this word let us convey,
Conic forth! corne forth! and with us hockey play!

l)on't let your awesorne fears of ws cause you to pass us by,

This challenge we have sent to you, "Corni forth and do or die";

O)ur line-uip we have chosen, a husky one you bet,

So we'll be ready for you any day you set.

Mike Flannigan will have to be consulted re loaning us the rink,

But you just get your men together and sit back aud think;

You've many thiugs to accounit for, rnany, miany sins,

And they'll increase in number when you get it on the shins.

So, farewell until we sec you sprawling on the ice,

lJglow's glowing o'er the prospect, rniy won't it be nice!

Bring your Kant books withi you and and don't forget your skates,

Pray, pray ail clay to-niorrow-prol)itiate the Fates.

The Reply.

My Dear Sir,-
Your f oolish, presumnptuous letter

Camne duly to band. I've seen things that were better

In a purely poetical Iight. I l my judging

You might have attempted the task of dislodging

The suni, or the stars, or the moon, 1 confess,

And with equally brilliant prospects of success,

As attempt to def y, ini your wand'riug tetrameter,

Kant and lis capable critics. Why, dam' it, Sir,

Ail that is needed to strangle a dunce

is permission to use ail the rope that hie wants.

'Tis a far cry from, Hegel to mnatters athletic;

Blut think what would happen if ail antithetic

Occurrences lapsed f roi our everyday life,

And the hurndruni affairs of the world and his wife.

Phiilosophy 'stand(s, Sir, the qucen of the Sciences,

And enforces lier sway by sudh mor tai appliauces

As the brawn and the brain of eacli doughty apostie.

Though lier foes rnay forget that their strengthl iii the tussie

(VVhen cither prepares for a bout with tlic other)

Like Antaetus's springs f roin the touch of their niother,
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Thouigl lier chidren and subj ects-the profotind Astronomnical,
The' serene Theologie, the wordy Dynamical,
Or even the saucy, sarcastic Politicai
Ever forget that their strength's parasitical,
Shc can neyer permit that an error so rank
Shotnld pass by unnmarked. We intend, Sir, to spank
Every muttinons son of old Adani. ln Shortt
You xviii wisli you had Dyde in your youth, Sir. The sport
Will bie lield at the rink after dinner. Mike Flannigan
ist l:.- scen about letting the rink soîne day. Then again

How about getting a straiglit referce ?
'iese anid like questions it semis, Sir, to Ill
I lad bett'er bc settiu(l by M.ay andi Mac Innes,

Asalso the chioice of the day. And if this is
Agreed to by ail of the Pol. Econ. mcen,
We'1i be found ini the bail every morning at ten.

O!ur Atuuutî.

T HE niny personal f riends of Mr.
A.EGa Canieron and Mr. A. M.

Bothwell, M.A., arc congratulating
th-em on their securing Rhodes Schoi-
arships, Mr. Camieron for Prince Ed-
ward Island, and Mr. Bothwell for the
new provinces of Alberta,, and Sas-
katchewan. Queeni's graduates every-
where will bie pleased to learn that
these ap)pointnients have failen to

Quleeni's men and will unite ini ishing
for themi a course at Oxford that will

be satisfactory to thems-elves and
creditabie to their Aima Mater.

Q nite a coterie of Queen's gradu-
ates are distributed throughiott the
new province of Saskatchewan, many
of thern having their lieadqulartcrs in
Regina city. Amiong those in Regina
are Dr. Fr-ed. Singleton, B.A., who re-
ccntiv i)egaln practise there; Stearns
L. Grey, M.A., manager for the Lon-
(Ion & Lancashire Life; J. G. Maiioy,
B.A., manager for the iMt tuai Lifc;
Q' Fleming, B.A., Miss Margaret

Moore, B.A., Mrs. Arnold Foster,
Miss E. Drennan, B.A., and C. W.
Fenwick, B.A. J. A. Aikins, editor
of the Sasea ton Phoenix, is aiso a
Qilecn's gradulate.

Mr. TF. Kennedy, M.A., '99, speciai-
ist ini Matlîenîatics, who lias been on
the staff of Weston Higli School for
two years, lias receîîtiy been appoint-
e(l Principal of jarvis Street Coliegi--
ate Institute, Toronto. Mr. Kennedy
is a brothier of Prof. A. Kennedy of
Oueen's. Anotiier Queen's graduate,
Mýr. Wni. J. Pattersun, B.A., '88,
M.A., '95, lias charge of thic Mathe-
pnatical Departîiient at Harborci Street
Coilegiate.

We are informied tiîat thcre is a
movenment now on foot ini Regina to
organize a Ouecn's Alinniii Associa-
tion. TIhe project is cxpectcd to, take
(lefinite shape in the immiiediate future,
andl if the orgaîîization is effccted the
event wiil lic ceichratcd by holding a
banqiict at wlhich I 'rincipal Gordon

viii lie inivited to spcak.
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Rev. D)r. JIuchanian, B.A., '85, who
lias been homle on furlougli, ani wI1(

a(ldresse(l the Y.M.C.A. ani Y.W.
C.A. at the time of the Alumni Coli
fercnice last fail. left last iionth to re-
sumiie his xvork as miedical mnissionarv
amiong the l3iils, a tribe of natives

Wvho live in Central [ndia.

Rev. Dr. Mlloani, who is knio\wn

everywhere as one of the rnost influi-
ential and ilnost loyal of the sons of

Queen's, recently ceicbrated the thir-
tieth anniversary of his induction into

Old St. Andrew's Church, Toronto.

Ail our Alinni will be glad to knoxv
that despite a(lvanicing y cars and hard

work, the Doctor. is stili hale and

hearty. Thle Theological stud-ents

here are iooking forward with plea-

sure to a course of lectures on Pastor-

al Theology which D)r. Milligani will

(leliver to theiun this inonth. 1-e is ex-

iv.cte(l also to a(l(ress the Y.M\.C.A.

onl Feb. I Gth.

D)r. I. J. V\illianison, lI)A., one of

last year's graluates ini medicine, left
latelv for P~ort Arthur.

NOUGI-TY-SEVEN YEAR POEM.

l-ow 1 wishi the Mulise wotild favor,
Every effort such as mine,

To iiimiortalize Notight-Seveni
Through the agency of rhyme!

Iluit, they say the Fates are cautiotns,

And withhold some gifts f rom nien;

Yet Nought-Seven shows its gcius,

Every wav within 'Our ken.

Aîîd, they say, tlîe Fates <letcrmiie

To wlbat nuen the lots should fail,
That is why our Celtic chieftain

Is the kecnest of lis aIl.

Nor iess keen is lis righit liand-iiian,
i\lartial-like at evcry call,

Ilunt lie loves catliedrai music
As lie loves tlîis classie Hall.

)f the other noble clansini
Equ.ltal to otir chief in grit,

There is one-ou r Stubbs, historian-

Sparklinig iii bis liair and wit.

Close behind-grand in oration,
As iii philosophic loi-c,

'Cornes athtler-nieedl we mention
Of bis pi-owess any more?

Yet pai-ading, tis our marshall's
AIl bis lines with men to fil-

He whio bravely bore oui- colors
In the gaines at old McGill.

Now, wve hionor thos-e professors,
WVho our fleeting hours beguile.
()ewe question, 'What is knowi-

e(lge ?"-

How vc love(l to s-ce ini smilc.

When lie saw wve kiiew nauiglit of it!
Aund anlother's lielp we souglit,

He wvho teaching Mathemiatics,
lauight it as it shld( be tauight.

Vet one more. Hie showed in Shake-
spere

How we live this little life,
Andc fri-n Wordsworth, tluat throuigh

Natu i-e
We could soar above its strife.

Is it strange that iiidst such training,
-Passing all-we're îlot afraid

To illai-ch on to 'hîghest bonors?
Did w ec show it on parade?

Ali one inighit we beard tlîe slogan
Seeking of oui- dee(ls to teill

And riglît well did Noughity-Seveni
Rravely shout tlîe grand "Cha

ghceill !"
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We confess our year was modest;
Foot-men, tbey-in ioveiy state,

Yet 1 ween, they serve inost trniy,
They, *"who oniy stand and wait.'ý

For aur Senior came before us,
Who dcniand the grcater liglit,

So Nought-Scven--ost unseifis,-
J ust for ancc-restraiued its inight.

Such restraint, 1 trow, was threatened
At our (lance. l'Il tell yon why

We escaped it: We'rc the fav'rites
0f the potentate "G. Y."ý

Yes, in(ie(l, (lark clouds wcre lawer-
ing,

Peace itseif seerned bonind ta fiee.
Our "At Home" bad sanie bold

schemes-
l 'cst-laid plans gang aft agiey !"

Blut 'twould seeni those self-same
scherners

Are the very muen we need,
For opposers oft are dreamers;

So let ev'ry man take heeci.

And l-et each be up and daing
I f sncb plans we wouid escape.

Shirk no (luty, great or meagre,
For the giory of aur state.

-Buibles burst! aur stately leaders
W(elcomecl ecd; thongli from the

dance
On-e rcfrains-perbaps 'tis wiser,

If sbe bopes ta rie a manse.

But [ f ear saniie men were ioneiy,
.Standing there 'along the wail,

Wbule the numbers passed so slowly,
And the girls-beyond their cail.

No! tbey weren't f rain Naughty-
Seven,

Faitbful e'er ta do its part,
But the men wio*re inost I)retelitiotis,

()ft lose courage, witb tiîeir licart.

Outr "At Home' indec was brilliant;
Grant Hall shone withi dazzling

ligit,
PBut ta tell vou ail its glories,

1 woul(i keep x au bere ail nighit.

"Mister Stilbbs,' no (lotilt, proposes
In bis volume, nuniber one,

To record it, sa we'il leavie it,
TýI1 ive sec what he lias donc.

Naw, onîe niglit we asked our con-
frères,

Those brave mii f rom Science
Hall,

If th.-ey'd1 like to corne ta sec us-
Just a sort of friendly caîl.

B3ut book-agents, entcring boldly,
Undertook to speak at length,

Titi they forced us to consider
Neighbour Aikin, in bis strength.

Then onr critic, rising slowly,
Puintzd sadly ta the tlaar,

And renîinded this bold Senior
Of how long be'd beid the floor.

Whule he wisbed bis plans wonid
prosper,

Uttering, too, sorne words of cheer,
He express-ed more pointed couinsel,

J ust to cali again-next year.

9 Ç 1îý1 aiai

êiiaro)j222 7oi:son e~
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So lie left us; xvhile his year-book,
Stirring up suich fume anci fret

Well-concealiîig, as it stili is
For vwe haven't seeni it yet.

Fromi us Juniors, somne tales saddcer
Lustre steal and spoil our famie;

How debating, Notighty-Seven
Certainlv lias lost its naine.

Can we hielp it, if mnan speaking
N [er.ely plays with thotughts pro-

founid?
Buit we cannot blamne our Shaver,

WhJlo niiost nobly stood hîis ground.

So we wishi that more were like imii,
Life is sweet to him, 'tis said,

For lie secs anl M.A., brilliant,
With a halo round lier head.

Y.e-t debating, there are others

Climbing up the stair of fame,
Are they maidens? (--h, ye masters,

Bow your heads for vcry shamie!

Bow your h-eads, and ponder sadly,

*Sadly keep your banners furled.
* Speak no word, tuntil w.e womien

Revolutionize the world.

Froni this genlus, youi will hiear more,

When she reads youir mlystic fate,
Mark lier colleague-she, a maiden,

EMoquent, horn to clebate.

Though the m-aidens who are with lis
Pain would obstacles deride,

Some would neyer cross the Jordan,
Thotigl they travel far and wide.

But how uiseless 'twouild be for mei-

To enumierate them ahl,
F'or 1 couldn't tell their graces

Thoughi 1 took f romi spring to faîl.

Of the men, if I encleavoured
Each to namie, with hini I'd start,

Ilimi, who lives clown there, Atwater,
Bliie-nosc-yet a gen'rous heart.

But words fail mie in expression
Oif mnen's virtules ! What a stum

Shouild i tell tliem ! Wouldj I miention
Somne flue jaws-for chiewing g111m?

îNow lIlI te-l yoti of our vict'ry
Ou Decemnber, second day.

We were bouind that Almia Mater
()uglit to hear what we couild say.

So we sent uip two great statesniefl,
Who riglit well their honor \vcar.

To appreciate it fully
You nmust go and see thein there.

Yes, at last the Fates, propitious,
Having worked ont their design,

Sm-ile to, sec writ large "'07
lu the chronicles of timie.

-MARY B. MACPARLANE.

Fehruary, 19063.

POLITICAL SCIENCE DEBATE.

The second of the series of d-ebates
to he hield under, the auspices of the

Political Science Club took place on
F'eh). Ist, inst.

The subject of dehate was: R,
solved, that the present Immigra-
tion Policy of the Government is not
in the best interests of the country."
Messrs. Stott and Matheson support-
cd the affirmative, and Messrs. Mc-
Gillivray and Mclntoshi the negative
side of the question.

By common consent the debate was
one of the best ever h-eld before the
lPolitical Science Club. Both sides
had an abundance of mnaterial. And
the formi iii which the argumiients Were

presented by the respective debaters
was excellent. Mr. Stott for the af-
firm-ative dealt with the practical side
of the question, claiming that under

tlie l)resent systemn an und-esirable
class of immigrants wcre brouglit iii-
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to the country. He furtber contend-
ed that the immigrants froin foreign
cotintries were allowecl to s-ettle to-
gether ini one part of the country, thus

preventing proper assimilation wiith

the native elemient. Ili reply to these

contentions, M r. M /cGýillvrey, for thec
niegative, showed that the present

l)rosperity of our North-WVest is due
to thie nuniber of immigrants noxv set-

thiug there. limmigration is necessary
to the proper developmnent of the

country's resources ; and the deniand

for labor cannot be satisfied if numiii-

gration is not encouraged. In refuta-
tion of the arguments of Mr. Stott it

was pointed ont by Mr. McGillivray
that immigrants coming to the couaî-
try are properly distributed, special
inducement for theni to settie on

farms being offered.
Mr. Mathesoli ably supported bis

leader, bringing forward strong argui-
ments in regard to the question of the

effect of immigration on the birth-

rate of the niative population. He

claimed that immigration lowers the

birth-rate. Mr. Matheson was follow-

e(l by Mr. Mclntosh, who closed the

case for the negative by pointing out

th.- adjustibility of the systemi now in

vogue, and showing that certain regu-

lations are laid down to insure the

country against the adlmissioni of an

undesirable class of inmmigrants.

The Critie, Mr. Caîhouin, M\.A.,

1)raised the debaters for the menit of

their argume.-nts and for the formi in

whiclî they were pnesented. He also

mentioned some weakriesses in the

arguments. His advice to the de-

baters regarding their rmnner of

speaking was followed by anlapprecia-

tive reference to the excellellce of the

debate.
The jud(ges, Mr. McArthur, Mr.

Stevenson and Mr. Code decicked i
favor of the affirmative, but stated
that the arguments of the txvo sides
were of nearly equal value.

T 1-j HJi;iary nmber of the U. N.
B onithly keeps uip its xvell-

earned reputation'of being one of the
b.est of Caniadian college papers. Con-
tributions froni oid graduiates and
friends miust prove very acceptable to
the editorial staff, especially whien
they are so musical and flowing as
"The Fir Woods," by C. G. D. Rob-
erts, '79, or as forceful as Prof. Me-
Donald's address ini "Socrates." "The
Distiniguished Graduates' Coluimn'' is
an excellent feature, and the life of
Hon. G. E. Foster is ably and yet
simiply written. "Practical Engineer-

ig"a good story with a flash of the
graphie. Pleased to note that a Mari-
timie Intercollegiate Hockey League
hias lîcen fornied. No exchange col-
umuii ? The editorial colunmi is the
best amnong our Canadian exchanges
this session. I}esides a live interest ini
the local college life, we are of the
opinion that a college editor does not
go beyond his legitimate sphere in
discussing every phase of intercollegi-
ate nlationis, and occasionally turning
to the national outlook.

()ther collegc exchianges received

are: The Varsîty, McGil iiiOtlook,
The Anchor, T/he Lanterit, Thc A/fred
Uiivcr.sity Moitthly, The Xaveriafl,
The Concordienius, The GlasgoW
Uniiversitv Magazine, The Oxford
Il'! a(Ia-Ine, T.C.I)., T/hc Student, The
St. Andrc'w's CoIlcge Review, Thc

Uj.N.B;. Mlonthly, T/e IIya Yaka, The
I 'ijctorian, Trin ity Uniersity Rc7'lie',
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The Fard/zain Mlonth/v, TJie Buff aivi
mite, The Notare l)aiiic e i /iI
The ilauiiltabi Ua//jcýc Journali, flic

A th ci nii, The Tat/er, lll cl/aster'

Un n'cersity Maitl t/, UliýIiesit.v of

Noarthî Cura/naaiii c.

1J(>NOR IN Si UDINT LFE.

"Tihe history of thc goveriiiiievit of

the students iii Ani-crican colleges,"'

says Dr. Thwing, -is a history of iii-

creasing liberality and or(lcrliniess,- of

increasing orderliness becatise of in-

creasing liberality.
Tiiere lias been also a correspond-

ing change in the attitude of college

students toward those living ,in the

college environnient. Conflicts lie-

tw-een gownsrnen and.townsmen are

no0 longer a settled feature of college

life. This consuimation is ta lic as-

cribed in part to the growtli of college

towns and ta the attendant blending(j

of student if e witli a larger social ani

civic if e. It lias been brought about

also by the greater attention now paid

to the physical conifort of students i

dormitories and lecture roonis, by the

modernization of the curriculum, and

hy the wider introduction of the elec-

tive system. The adaptation of stu-
dent to study, which it is the aini of

the elective systenii to effect, laves

littie roorn for the r.estless leisuire tliat

used to vent itself on signboards and

hien-roosts. Congenial work and 1îlen-

ty of it will do miore ta hiarmionize a

stu(lent ta biis surroundings thaan al

the formai regulations or systeils of

espionage that the iîîiid of mian could
devise.

But while there lias been iniprove-
nient ili tlie respeCcts noted, studeiit
standardls have stili tlieîr inclcaisisten-

cies. Thli two iierve centers of stui-

(leit hioior are iîow athletics and ex-
aiiiiat yil s. I t wot1ld lic liard ta over-

rate the significanice of athletics in
înoderui college life. Tiniie ivas whicen
the comimencement exercises furnislî-
cd the chief point of contact betweefn

the collective life- of the student body
ai(l the outside p)ublic. Tfli point of

initersection is 110w the init.ercollegiate

gaine of football or basebaîl.
'l'le pol)tlarity of tiiese ganies, liow-

ever, andl esi)ecially the tnprecedetit-
cd initcrcst iii football, have growiî
faster tlian the. means, devised to nîeet
and couitrol the abuses coîînected with
theiîî. Mcthods of safeguarding inîter-
collegiate atliletics are yet in an ex-
perimiental stage.. .... le duty of
the hiour is ta educate public sentiment
in aui( otutsidec of our colleges s0 that
it will despise thîe doctrine of victory

at aluy lrice. .. It mîust lie re-
nieinbered, too, tliat no0 institutiotican

long niaintain onle standlard of honour

for tlie atlîletic fieldl anîd another for
the recitatiouî rooiî.

Notc. Ironi an excellenît contribu-

tion lv I)r. Alplîonso Smithî oni the
Honour sy steni iii the soutlîern states.

I n the class iii lîoiîîiletics, thîe other

da) , a biudding divine xvas giviiîg tlîe
divisions of a text iii wliich "sleep"

wvas the predoininaut tiouglit. H-e îad.

no0 less tlîau six divisions of "sleep,"

scias -thec sleep of peace,", "the

sleep) of rest," and varions otiier
"1sleeps." \Vlien thie professor asked

for a criticisii, one k-nowing youthi re-

unarked, "Hie slîotld have added a

scventil division, sir." "Wliat would

you suggest then ?" askcd tlue teaclier.

"Thie sleep of tlie coui'regation," was

279
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AT the gynm. one of the athietes ac-
cidentally "stuck" his finger in

another fellow's eye. While the latter
was holding lis hanci over the injur.ed
organ, R. W. Ang--n approaching,
inquirecl inost solicitously, "Why,
what's the inatter ?"

'T-: "Bill stuck his finger in my
eye."y

Ang--n: "*Wll, well! but is it iii

M-, reading a letter fronm home,
"Last week they haci the biggest
freshet in Brantford that has been
known in fifty years."

N-: "I didn't know they had a col-
lege there."

As J. C. and J. L. are walking down
Lower Princess Strcet they notice a
sign in a junk shop window, "Selling
at Cost," so they go ini.

J.C., to proprietor-"I want to buy
a 1solipsism."

Prop.-"Eh? What's that ?"
J.C.-"I want to buy a solipsisin.

Haven't you got one?
Prop.-"Never heard of it by that

naine. What kind of a thing is it ?"

J.C.-e"Why, it's a theory! I
thought you would'have ail kinds of
theories. There are plenty of second-
hand ones arouind now-a-days."

J.L.-"Oh, corne on. You are
more likely to get theories at somne
notion counter."

A NEW VERSION.

"So long I've been by womnan bossed
I feel," poor Henpecked said,

"'Tis better to have loved and lost,
Than to have loved and wed."

-W. L.

At the A.i\'.S. meeting a motion to
buy culshions is being discussed.

H. P. M-y----"A miember of the
Conversat Conimittee has ascertained
that the bodies of the cushions cati be
bought for forty cents each, and th-ey
are to he covered by memibers of the
A. M .. "1

Voice frorn the rear-"Do you
mean we are to sit on them ?"

At a Union Street boarding bouse
an extra amouint of disturbance at the
front table calls forth some remarks
from the boarders at the rear one.

M .N.O.-"Those crazy Divinities
again !"

P.G.M.-"J believe thos-e three
Science men are to blame."

Dan McL.-"I tell you boys, that's
what comes of rnixing H2 S with Old
Testament Criticisrn."

1 met a young lady in Bostin
-Who r-ead poerns written by Austin,

"D)o you like them ?" said I,
She made the reply,

"I find theni s0 very exhaustin'."

-Notre Darne Scholastic.

A JOKE.

AIl graduates and undergraduates
when attending class or any college
meeting .çhall wear the costume pre-
.scribed by the Universitv.-Calendar,
190.5-o6, Page 21.

J. L. N-c-l, puzzling over a philoso-
phical problem-"Say! boys, do you.
think the existence of a thing depends
merely upon its qualities and rela-
tions ?",

B-b Br-d-n-"Well I know my ex-
istence clown here depends on rmy re-
lations."


